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Puts the gain <
All-'round development is
insuring higher grade pork a

Purina Pig Chow is a' scientific balh
flesh, blood andfat. It develops and
hogs ip to a maximum weight in re
cellcd a car of Purina Pig Chow, bec
month earlier than he expccted.
Purina Pig Chow contains lomin
Digester Tankage, Blackstrap M
Ground Barley, Corn Gluten Meal,
Corn, Linseed Oil Menl, and Alfalf
with a trace of charcoal and salt.
Compared with corn, barley, shorts,
or similar ingredients by weight, Pu
Chow will produce 10') lbs. of live 1
one-third to one-half less feed. Fed
nally or in combination with other feed
Pig Chow will produce 25 to 50% mor<

SOLD BY

DICKSON 'GROCE]
Mannin

STORAGE Of YO1JW
SW[[T POIATOES

FParmIe's in Virginia and the Caro-
iinas have U Splendid opportunity to
Ilake a commercial crop out of the
Sweet Potato. Until recently there
has been little demand in Eastern
and Western markets for the South-
ern potato, but during the past few
years the dlemanod has gradually in-
creased until there is now quite a
'neavy dlemand for Southern potatoes
mll some mrkets. The favorite var-
iety is the Nancy Hall, the next in
popularity the Porto Ricans.

Recent prices for Nancy llalls on
large markets range from $1.75 to
$2.50 per bushel hamper.
The sweet potato crop is on of the

surest and easiest crops to raise, but
it is also one of the hardest crops to
keep in storage. Every season in the
South a large percentage of the cropis a total loss because of inadequatemethods used for storing it. There
are several factors that make the
storage problem a success or a fail-
II.P They are:

1. Careful handling.
2. Freedom from I disepse.
3. A thorough state of dryness.
-. Maintaining ane'ven ti'epera-ture while the potato is in storage.Successful storage really begins in

the plant bed. A great many grow-
ers pay little or no Uttenition to the
kinmd of potatoes they use for bed-
ding. Generally speaking most anykimd of potato will suit their i purpose,nut ('46:xaminat ion is made(14 of
their be)(dd ingL stock it will b~e fouindthat t here ale pot atoes there with
rotten' endls, SOft spots5 and Irk
blotches on them. Such )ot atoeIsshould not he bedbded, for the r''asonithat they arie d iseased and the disease
wili ine spread to the potatoes when
the cr'op is gathered the next fall,wvhich means that no matter what
met hod is usedor howen1Wcrefull- toe
ties to keep the pttatoes the attempitwill hbe a fa lure. I )iseaised pota:toes,whether in a bank or nouse, will not'
keep but a shirt time. Tlheref'ore, theofirst oinsidlerationi is to keep1 dise'asedaotaitoes away frin~thr:'e we wvish to

Tlhe next 'sent ial whlich has miil(h
tol do w\ith su -ertsful storage' is ('are-tul handl1 ing. M'ore lpoftto' arie lost
to the growE~er thlrou~ghl this one~great

omi~ke thie mlistake' of r'oughly hiand-hungilhe p(ottes by either allowlingthem to be thrown ini heap~s, into
Waitots, elates or' boxes. The Sweet
potatois oneol~*f the ('rops that is very\i'. rtmiaagedt by handllingt anid fm.h)is r'eso ('areI shit behun sed. Tlnue
h'okeni soon blom~s~. atftackedl hv di-Senls'. Tht less the tot ato0 is hn/illethe hetter t'hance(s it. has (If pa5slinsti'(essfutily thioth stora'lge.

'rhnmalid:d the tiehl and carefuilly
slaltted botxe's, andtt emini\'ig themIf di-
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on ALL the hog
what the' hog feeder wants,
s well as higher finish.
mce of concentratcs for making bone,
fattens pigs simultaneously, and brings:ord time. One feeder last year can-ause this feed fini.hed out is herd a
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will do Iuch toward dimilishingtr
many of the dhgers due to rough
handling .

Under no consideration shcoutll bagshe used to gather the crop. When
bags are used the potatoes generally
are damaged, thus defeating every at-
temptI)t at successful storage. Some
varieties are more susceptible to
bruising than ethicrs.

In experimental work carried onl
with regard to this particular problemit has been found that in every case
storage rotting has been increased
where skinned aid bruised potatoes
were in the test. Potatoes that were
handled carefully and which has not
been damaged in handling had an
almost imperceptible percentage of
rot.
When potatoes are freshly dug theycontain a maximum amount of water,which is driven off as the potatoes

are cured. I lowever, if they are
placed in storage andi this excess
moisture which is given o ff is allow-
ed to collect on them again they wvill
surely be a dead loss to the owner. To
keep theni successfully they must be
brought to a proper condition of dry-ness. This is accomplished by means
of1, ventilaition and hear; in some cases
by ventilation alone. The bank me-
thod depends on v'entila zion a lone.
This method is very uncertain. Some
years and perhaps for a1 series of
years the hank method wvill keep them
splendidly, but again there are yearswhen the bank nmethod will prove to
be disasterouca as for :Is storing the
potatoes are concerned. The reason
for this apparent uncertainty is that
the io.istucre given off by the potatoes
has not been d1riven off and has been
allowed to ccl leet ins ide the bank.
Thel lpotattoes will go -through a
"'swe'et,"' that. is they will heat and
give coff mo istu re. The moistutre will
ccondense andtc colleet in the outside
of t he pcotat oes cauasincg the inside (if
the hank to he wet and ftus furnisht-tog a goodl me~dium for' the spreadl of'
stoirage' tot.
A furthcer essential toc be taken into

'onisidetat ion is thce miaintaining of

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach -Kidneys- Heart-Liver
Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles--

GOLDMEDAL

The National Remedy of Holland for
centurIos and endorsed by Queen Wilhel.
mi. At all druggit, three sizes.
Look for the name Cod Medal on every box

anid accept no irnitation

S& Cosgrove,
'f, S. C.

nidHEATING
r Country Homes.
nptlyjAttended to.
REASONABLE.

Phone 174.

even temperature after the potato has
been cured, i. e. "gone through the
sweat." This is difficult to do with
the bank method especially during a
hard winter when cohl can penetratel
the earth bank and chill the potatoes.
Once they are chilled they are lost, for
there are very few crops that are so
easily hurt by chilling as the sweet
potato.
Storage house recommended by the

Federal Government and the State
Departments of Agriculture, have
long since passed the experimental
stage. They are a success and are
in use on hundreds of farms and in
many sections large houses have been
erected by growers co-operating. or
by merchants or dealers who are buy-
ing up potatoes in the neighborhood
or storing for neighborhood growers
at regular scale of storage rates.

Simple Plans Without Cost
Simple plants for storage houses

based upon years of careful trial by
the Denartment of Agriculture ire
available without cost to those wlo
intend to build, while it is stated that
in sone cases ablndonled tenant
houses or other buildings may be con-
v'rted(l into successful storage houses.
Plans for storage houses can be se-
cured througih County Agents or by
writing to the State Agricultural Col-
leges. or the U. S. Department of Ag-cieulture, Washington, D. C.

If further information is desired
write the Division of Publications, U.
S. Department of Agriculture, Wash-
ington, ). C., for Farmers' Bulletin
970.

INSPECTION CERFllICATES
FURNISHED ON REQUEST

The grower who ships perishablefood products to large market centers
n(o longer needs to depend entirely on
the statement of a commission dealer
or other receiver as to the quality and
condition of the. shipment on its ar-
rival at market. Food products in-
spectors of th'e United States Depart-ment of Agriculture, upon application,inspect shipments of perishables atcertain market centers and issue cer-
tificates stating the quality and condi-tion of the shipment on its arrival.These certificates are accepted as
prima facie evidence in all courts ofthe United States in any legal actionthat mght result in case of disputebetwee n interested parties. A nomin-al charge for the inspection is madeby the food )roducts inspection ser-Vice, delending uponl the amount of
produce inspected.

CITATION NOTICE

The State of South. Carolina,
County of Clarendon.

By J. M. Windham, Probate Judge:Whereas, Percy B. Harvin madesuit to mie to grant him Letters of
Administratioi) of the Estate and ef-
fects of .1. Bunyan Harvin.

These are, therefore, to cite andadmonish all and singular the kindredand Creditors of the said J. BunyanIlarvim decease(d, that they be and ap-
pear before me, in the Court of Pro-bate, to be held at Manning on the9th of May next, after publicationhereof, at I I o'clock in the forenoon,to show cause, if any they have, whythe said Administration should notbe granted.

Given under my hand this 15th dayof April, Anno Domini, 1921.
J. M. Windhain,pd Judge of Probate.

G. C. COOPER,
Licensed

Optometerisi
EYES

Carefully Examined,
Glasses Fitted, Broken

Lenses Duplicated.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SUMTER, S. C.

Professional Cards
.JNO. G. DINKINS
Attorney-at-Law
MANNING, S. C.

DuRANT & E'LLERBE
Attorneys at Law
MANNING. S. C.

R. 0. Purdy- S. Oliver O'Bryan
PUJRDY & O'BRYAN

Attorneys andl Counselors at Law.
MANNING. S. C.

FRED LJESESNE
Attorney at Law
MANNING, S. C.

Loans Negotiated on Real Estate

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate-Small and Large

Loans. Long T1erms.
J. W. WID)EMAN
MANNING. S. C.

If. C. CURTIS,
Attorney-at- Law
MANNiNG, S. C.

WEINBERG & STUJKES
J. A. Weinberg Taylor HI. Stukes

Attorney -at-Law
MANNINQ, 5. C.

Courtesy!E Service

Spring Foot Wear!
Let us dress your feet up in a nice
pair of Oxfords, Pumps or Ties at
Savings of $1.00 to $5.00 on each
pair.

Ladies' Spring Shoes

$10.00 Ladies' Brown Suede One Strap Pump, French $8.50Heel, slpecial - - - - - - -

$10.00 Ladies' Dardenella BlackSatin Strap Pumps, H o ----Frenchi Heel, only - - - -- - -

$8.50 Ladies' Brown Strap Pumps, Military Heel,
only - -- -- -

$10.00 Ladies' Black Suede Strap Pumps, French Heel, $795
special - -

_ _ __

7 9
$10.00 Lau s' Vici Kid English Bal, Oxford, Cuban $8.50

Heel, Last A to C, only _---

$10.00 Ladies' Black Kid Pumps, French Heels, Shoe $ 9
Soap Kid Leather, only ___$ .

$8.50 Ladies' Calf Skin English Bal Oxford, with Rub- $6.98
ber Heels, special ____ .99

$8.00 Ladies' Black Kid, Bal Oxford, C and D Last, $5.98Only$59
$8.00 Ladies' Tan Vici Strap Pumps, with French $5.98

Heel, only __$59
$6.00 Ladies' Tan and Black One Strap Pumps, Mili- $3n9

tary Heel, only __.

$6.00 Ladies' Tan Brogues, with medium or militaryHeels, only----------------------
$.00 Ladies' Vici One Strap Pumps, with Rubber A24Heels, all sizes, special _____2.'8

Men 's Oxfords
$10.00 Reynolds' Tan Calf Oxfords, Rubber Heels At- $7y9

tached, Tony Style, only_____ __

.

$12.00tReynolds' Brogue, Rubber Heels Attached, Kiwi $8.95
$11.5 Renod'Blaek andaTan Bluch- $7.95 and $8.95

$6.50 Craddlock T~an. English and Blucher Style Ox-$49
$6.50 Tayloes Tfan. Oxfords, Blu her or English Last,$49
$7.50 Tuxedo Oxfords, Tan with English or Blucher Style,

Rubber Heels Attached, only .-----$5.95 and $6.95
Children's Shoes-

We have thenm in Tan, Black or White, also Complete Assort-
ment of Sandals.
Prices Range9c $1 8 $24, 2.8.

STORES EFIRD'S STORES

Sells for Less !
SUMTER. - - -. South Carlin


